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AN INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL 0F TYPOGRAPHY.

'TE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.
-ý:The only independent Printer's Periodieal published not con-

nected with an Advertlsing Agency, Type Foundry, Press
Manut'actory, or Printers' Furnishing Warehouse.

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY has a circulation of 2,000 copies monthly in Canada~
an h United Statez, Great Dritain a.nd France, Austsra New Zealand and

New South Wales, Newfoundiand and West India Islands, Africa and South
Amrerica. It goes direct to the place the Adverttser wants to reach.

S THE PRINTE}{S MISCELLANY xviIi be mailed (postpaid) to subscribers in Canada and
,'the United States for $1 currency, and to the United Kingdomn for 4s. sterling. HALF ?RICE
:To APPRENTICES.

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY is sent to every newspaper and job printing office in the
'Doininion of Canada, United States and Great Britain; besides, it is eager]y snutghit.after by the

.îýpractical printer everywhere. Therefore, it must prove an unsurpassed rnedium thiruugh whlich to,
advertise any article used by Editors, Printers, Bookbinders, etc. It wvilI prove itself the chaPest
as weli as thie 6cest and oizly sure icdiiti Advmerlisers <an adopi to lrzgtzer niate'rùis to thme notice
e tf those wmo use tkevi. It is read, preserved, and bound by nearly ail practical printers on

~racutof the valuable nature ofr its contents, making it a PE-RMANE-NT BENEFIT TO ADVERTISERS.

à THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANV' has for its regular patrons employers and employés,
~-Pnters and Bookbinders, Publhshers and Proprietors, Editorq and Reporter-, Lithographers and
T>~ aper Rulers, Stationers and Booksellers, Paper Makcrs and Authors, Type, Ink and Press

-,,Manufacturers and Dealer>., etc.

TRANSIENT .&DVERTISING RATES.

",tOa page, one insertion ........$io oc, Twvo inches, one insertion .... ........ $2 Oc
~jIafpage, . ......... 6 co One inclh, . ......... a oo0

~lQu=rr page ". . .. 35 One line, ..... o.. 1
Notices in reading Matter, per line, each insertion, 25 cents.

*~Contract rates, and any other information, may he had on application to the proprietor.
Ail orders for transient advertising (to secure attention) must bc accompanied by a remit-

-iitance to cover the sanie. Ail letters and papers must be addressed to

St. John, N. B., Canada.


